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CHRISTIAN- HERALD 15
X movement is under way to re

store the Castle Church at Witten- 
mi whose. .dtMirsJLutheui Ia

TUTT’S
fa

mous theses were nailed, which has 
suffered much from war and fire. 
In its vaults are the tombs of Lir- 
ther and Melanchthon.

No medioiue is half so good for a great 
variety, of family camplaints,, as Ayt r’s 
Pills. They are eusy to take, effective 
to care, and are cheap and dandy.

If conscious of having giyen of- 
fanse we should be jiumble and 
prom 'pl "Tn - bur acknow iedgemefrtst 
if no offense was intended, a kind 
and candid explanation may set all 
right.—Church Union.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:

torpid bowels, 
DISORDERED LIVER. 

w and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of 

the diseasus of the human race. These 
symptoms indicate theirexistencc: Loss of 
Appetite, Bowel» costive» Sick Head» 
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to 
exertion of body or mind, Eructation 
of food, Irritability^ of temper, Low 
spirits, A feeling of having neglected 
some duty, Bizziness,Fluttering at tho 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col
ored trine, COA’XTI PATIOxV? and do- 
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly

Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing 
all impurities through these three “scav
engers of the system,” producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
8kinanda vigorous body- TUTT’S PILLS 
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work and are a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Hol<levsrywb(*rc,ilftc. < >lnce,4J Murray St.,N.Y.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO
GRAND OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS ONLY.

'DBflr Bii ^For ' tnaay‘ moptEaT T w as a 
great sufferer. In my dispair I com
menced the uee your of ‘ Favorite Pre
scription.” It speedily effected my en-
■iwaamlftaruuuMB|«MaMaBffi8MIBMBBBBMMBHHBiffiMMBBBMBiMBMBBBBBBBBBBMBBBB 
fulTy, Vrs. Faul Baxter, Iowa 
City, la.

We have three kinds of friends : 
Those who love us, those who are 
indiff*»nt to us, *bose \aho
hate^—- -i--------- ----- ------- —-----
•........ ■■■......................  -........ ------ -- ------------ - ;-----

Epilepsy of Nine Years.

;'twstwiye:'
Gray Hair ok Whiskers changed in.-. 

stantly to a Glossy Black by a single ap
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists 
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1. o 
-l. , ° ^111V J Ne w Yoilr  

Ji ■ -

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Use the Magneton Appliance "Co.’s------- ~

MASK ETIC LUNG PROTECTOR J
P 111 C E ONLY $ 5 .

I thank the giver of all good gifts,”

•Tkeyare-prieefew In T. allies, Genffemen and 
Children with weak Lungs ; no case* of Pneu
monia or Croup is ever known where these 
garments are worn. They also prevent and 
cure Heart Difficulties, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Meuralgia^ Throat Tnjrbles, Diphtheria, Cat-____ —n ' — ° , Neuralgia. I hroat 1 numies, lJiphtiu■write* J-.- N-.-Mars brail,~ef-Grinbyy-Jiaw'-- tiwm?’Wf it-

ton Co., Mo., “ for giving me Samari
tan Nervine. Ik ou rod my daughter’s 
epileptic fill, oL9 years standing.” 
Qdr»t druggists. ”VT-I>0.

Life is hardly respectable, is it ? 
—if it has no generous, guaranty
ing task, no duties or affections,
♦*"*comnitateTmBBTOrity ofrxist-

wear any 
setvice for three yoars. Are worn over the 
under-clothing.
O AT ADD If ’* needless to describe 
LAI AIULll. the symptoms of tliisnause-- 
ons disease that is sappin ? the life and strung 1), 
of only toil many of tl/e faireef arid Lest bEbolh 
sexes.’ Lalor, study aud 1 esearch in America, 
Europe and Eastern lands, have resulted-in the 
Magneto Lung Protector, affording cure fol 
Catarrh, a remedy whieh contains no Drugging 
of the System, and with the continuous stream 
of Magnetism permeating through the afflicted

PURGATIVE

AnS will .owinlM-elv chsur» th« l.laod in *h« «nHr« wiUni ;u three! month«. Any person who will _____
E ÄCHN II 11 Fl1 F If O M "Try Mfr TWELVE WEEKS. may bo restored to «on nd h«»lth. if»uek a thing tapoMtbte. 
For «urinr f emale Compla:nt8 th< »e Pill« have no equal. Physician» ri»e them in their praotic. Sold eTerywhe»e, or 
»ent by mail for '16 cents in sttmpi. Send for pamphlet. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston« Mas».

EARSJOR.TIffiMILUON
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil

Positively Restores the Hearing, and is the 
Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.

Would respectfully announce to tho 
citizens of Salem and vicinity, that 

they are constantly receiving 
new goods consisting of

$854 Square Grand Piano for only $245.
T)T A NTH QTVT T? 01 Magnificent rosswood case, elegantly finished, 3 strings, 1 111. IN U Oil I i Ii* O> 7 1-3 Octaves, frill patent cantante agraffes, our new patent

* overstrung scale, l>eautiful carved legs and .lyre, heavy 
serpentine and large fancy moulding, full iron frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hammers, 
in fact, every improvement which call in any way tend to the perfection of the instrument, has 
been a«l de 1. '

[ITUurprice for this instrument, boxed and delivered on board cars at A A
New York wvh fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only W
Just reduced from our late wholesale, factory price, $295, for 60 days only. This is now, by far, 
tbe greatest bargain ever offered the musical public. Unprecedented success!' Tremendous 
demand for this style ! .Bend in your order at once. Do not lose this rare opportunity.

This Piano will be sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if ynu <fe not send 
money with order* Cash send with order will be refunded and freight charges paid by ns both 
ways if Piano is not juntas represented. Several other special Bargains : Pianos, $160 up. Over 
15,000 in use, arid not one dissatisfied purchaser." Don’t friil to write 11s before buying. Hand
some Illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest testimonials ever awarded any 

"'^Sfogue oTs^oSo^oice pfSTof popular Music * sent ’ 

for 3c stamp.
13-10-ly MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box «958, New York City.

New Music for Conventions and Singing Schools.
WIDE-AWAKE GWOZEmJ BOOK

By J. II. ROSECRANS.

and just the thing for concerts. It contains graded song-lessons in all the keys, 
which is sure to please teaeheis and pupils. Price, 60 cts. per copy ; $6.00 per 
dozen by express ; $6.75 per dozeD by mail.

FILLMORE BROS., Publishers, 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 
Ready SOOD,—book-for childrens’ classes and soho_Q|s Send for

lnS-
Nervous Prostrai ton and lasoinuia.

» '
! . In nervous prostration and sle* pUas- 
ness, from which so many invalids suf
fer, Compound Oxygen rarely fails to 
bring relief. A lady (a teacher) iD 
Avoca,' JFisoonsin, who had been a 
great sufferer, sought help in Compound 
Oxygen. At the end of five weeks 
wrote: “The night after taking my 
first inhalation of OxygeD, 1 Blept like 
a babe I I could have cried for joy the 
next morning, I felt that the restful 
sleep of that one night was worth the 
price paid for the Treatment. ’Tis now 
a comfort to lie do -vn at night, for I do 
not have to look forward to long, weary 
hours of nerve jerking {which to me is 
harder to bear than paiu). No more 
mid night alcohol and water baths; 
neither rubbings, countings, nor walk 
ing the floor in agony ; but rest, sweet 
rest instead.” Our Treatise on Com
pound Oxygen, its'nature, action, and 
results, with reports of cases and full 
information, sent free. Das. Stabkey 
& Palkn, 1109 & 1111 Girard Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders for tbe Compound Oxygen 
i Rome Treatment directed to H. E 
| Mathews, 606 Montgomery Street, San 
I I^sncisoo, will be filled''on the sums 

terms as if sent directly to us in’Phila-

one-twentieth of the price asked by others for 
remedies upon which you take all the chances, 
and we especially invite the patronage of the 
many persons who Lave tried drugging their 
stomachs Without effect.

HOW TO OBTAIN
gist and ask for them. If they have not got 
them, write hi the proprietors, enclosing the 
price, in letter at out risk, and they will be sent 
to you at once by mail, post paid.

¿end Stamp for tho ‘New Departure in 
Medical Treatment without Medicine,’ with 
thousands of testimonial*.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, Ill.
Noth.- Send one dollar in postage sumps or 

currency tin a letter at our risk- with tize oi 
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag
netic Insoles, and bo conviueed ot tho power 
residing in our Magnetic Appliances. Positive
ly no cold tout where they are worn, 01 money 
refunded. 13-4b-ly

CLUB RATES.
WE WILL SENI> THE “FAITH- 

fui Witness, Topeka, Kas., an fe 
page, 40 Col. paper, containing ali tile 
Church News of the rapidly growing 
West—ably edited and Deatly printed- 
and the <Hdy religions paper published 
by our brethren, between the Missouri 
River and the Pacific 81 pe- A paper 
of five y«ar’s standing. Price $1.00 pe> 
year monthly— Clubbed with tlu 
Christian HfiKALD-both papers from 
now till close of ’81 at $2.50.

Address this office.

A FULL LINE OF

FURNISHING GOODS AND 
STAPLE GROCERIES

At

Which they are prepared to sell

the Very Lowest Rates!
— tot-

kinds of Farm Produce taken in 
Exchange for Goods.

— tot —
Yom are cordially invited to call and 

txainine goods and prices.
JOHNSON LUNN & CO.

Cor. Griswold’s Block, 
Commercial Street, Salem.

13-41-ly . .

All

«*

Tliis Oil is abstracted from peculiar species o 
small White Shark, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as Carcharodon Rondeletii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a 
restorative of hearing were discovered by a 
Buddhist Priest about the year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so seemingly mir
aculous, that the.jemedY™.»^ 
claimed over the entire Empire. Pts tike be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness has existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
per bottle.

Hear What the Deaf Say!^

It has performed a miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head and 

hear m ich better.
I have lieen greatly benefited.
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited. 
I have received untold benefit. 
My hearing is improving. 
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw the notice of it. ' _ -

“ Its virtues are unquestionable and its 
curative charfeter absolute, as the writer ean 
personally testify, both from experience and 
observation. Write at once to Haylock A .Jen- 
ney, 7 Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1.00, 
and you will receive by return a remedy that 
will enable you to bear like anybody else, and 
whose curative effects will be permanent. You 
will never regret doing so.”—Editor of A/frcipt- 
tile Tieview.

Qy To avoid loss in the mails, please send 
monev by Registered letter.

Only imported by HAYLOCK JENNEY,
7 D*y St., Iff. Y.

Sole Agents for America.—*— —— 13-4-ly -

t

To any Suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis uno earnestly desire relief, I can 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment. No 
charge for consultation by mail. Valua
ble Treatise Frse. Certificates from Oot- 
tprs. Lawyers, Ministers. Business-men 
Address Rev. T. P CHILDS. Troy. Ohio.

- Or EVERT KIND CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, 

A'ishing Tackle, Seines, Nets, Knives, 
Razors, Skates, Hammocks, etc. 

NLarge Illustrated Catalogue FREE. 
_A.< 1« I roas

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS. 
PITTSBUltGH, rA. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Be R* of Pure Copper and Tin for Church«-», 
8cho«>'», Fire Alai u>e,Fams,etc. FULLY 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O

fla HE S I Morphine llnblt Uured tn 10OPIUM

■T "

a ZNT11TTQ wanted for The History oi AurXlJDI 10 Christianity, by Abliott. A 
grand chanco. A «1 book at the popular price 
ot Fl 75. Liberal tjrhis. The religious pft|>or* 
mention it as one of tho four great religious 
works of the wo-ld. Creator success never 
known by agents. Torn s free. Stimson A

, I’Rbfehck, P-itland, M<di c.


